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THESE TWO
MADE ONE

Two of Hardinsburgs Young
People United

The Ceremony Was Very Largely
Attended

Last Wednesday evening the Baptist
church at Hardinsburg was the scene of

a very happy event
It was the wedding of Marvin Beard to

Miss Annie De Jntnette Botli are
among the most popular young people in
Breckenrldge county

The young people are highly connect
ed and represent the very best families
in this section of the state

Tne church was crowded with friends
and relatives and promptly an 8 oclock
the bridal party entered

The wedding march was brilliantly
played by Miss Eva Hensley and to its
inspiring strains tho party made its way
to the altar The cerumony was pet
formed by Rev J-- W Bigham pastor of

the McthodlBt church and it was im-

pressive
¬

in the extreme
At the conclusion of the ceremony the

happy bride and groom were congratu-

lated
¬

by their host of friends
Marvin Beard Is a young man gifted

with business talents of a hhh order He
is thcroushly conscientious and possesses
a high sense of honor and will make a
most valuaV le citizen

His bride is a most charming young
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Mothers Friend
is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-

comfort
¬

If used during most of the period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness no rising breasts no headache
When baby is bom there will be little
pain no danger and labor will be short
and easy 1 a bottle at druggists

Send for a Free copy of our illustrated
book about Mothers Friend

The Bradfleld Regulator Co Atlanta Be
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lady who has many accomplishments
and Is loved by all who know her

Tun Nicwfi with an army of friends ex ¬

tends congratulations

Bid PURCHASES

Robertson Bros Invest In Cattle and
Tobacco

The ltobortson Bros of Glondeane
last week bought from W T Cannon SO

head cf feeders at 30 per head They
purchased from Robert Spencer 8 head
of stockers at 3J cents They bought 22
head of fecduro from John Rhodes for lij
and 3J cents Thny bought a car load of
hog at from 3 10 to 1 50 and secured
1150000 pounds of tobacco from Si to 7

So Not Be a Fool

With the idea that any preparation
your druggist may put up and try to Bell

you will purify your blood like Hoods
Sarsaparilla This medicine has a rep-
utationit

¬

has earned its record It is
prepared under the personal supervision
of education pharmacists who know the
nature quality and medical effects of all
the ingredients used Hoods Sarsapa-

rilla
¬

absdutely cures all orms of blood
disease when other medicine fail to do
any good It is the Worlds greatSpring
Medicine and the One True Blood Puri-

fier
¬

A Credit to the City
The new drug store owned by Moor¬

man Owen has been opened up It is

one of the most artistic and beautiful es¬

tablishments of its kind in the Rtateand
would reflect credit upon LouiByille
The splendkl taste displayed in the dec-

orations

¬

and appointments should make
their author proud

The Eagle King of All Birds
is noted for its keen sight clear and dis ¬

tinct vision So are those persons who
use Sutherlands Eagle eye salve for
weak eyes styes Bore eyes of any kind
or granulated lids Sold by all dealers
at 25 cents

Hand Injured
On his initial trip as fireman on the

road L B Perkins formerly of the bridge
gang got caught in a wreck and had his
hand injured so badly that he will be
compelled to lay offa few weeks

for Fifty Cent
Guaranteed tobucio habit cure inaltos weak

men stions blood pure 60c II Alt dniBKlsts

READY FOR

BE TIME
TO

WHAT ABOUT THAT PRETTY NEW

You expect to use in the sitting room this summer Nothing more

suitable eaBy to keep clean bound to bo healthful Very bright in

color and the coolest floor covering known We havo and elegant lino

ranging in price from

ISo to 30o
Wo defy competition with this lino of goods

Are beginning to move off nicoly OHIO VALLEY has the load

with TOBACCO and POTATO GROWER a close seconds This long

established brand Ohio Valley has to its credit the largest yield of

corn per acre of any other fertilizer ever sold in the county You havo
to uso something profit by others experience theso aro tho progressive

mqn in overy line of businoss
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BLOODY

FIGHT

Ben Bates Kills a Man at New-

port
¬

News

He Was a Cloverport Boy and En-

listed
¬

in the Army

Early Sunday morning Ben Bates a
bugler in the Sixth United States Artil ¬

lery with six companions engaged in a
riot at Newport News Va

The battle resulted in the death of
Charles Wilkerson a O O conductor
and in tho wounding of Policeman Fish ¬

er Thomas Bowen was shot in the
head

Bates was raified in this county and
has many relatives here He is a half
brother of ex Oity Marshal John Hall

Ho Iipb been guilty of n good number
of misdemeanors and once served a
term of two years in the penitentiary
for forgery He lias homo a bad reputa-

tion
¬

All his people in this section arc Jaw
abiding citizens and are noted for their
honesty and good traits They havo the
sympathy of all

It is allpged that Bates had a quarrel
with Wilkerson Saturday and said he
would kill the latter on sight He went
to the fort and got six ol his compan ¬

ions to come down to the city for that
purpos They met Wilkerson and the
tragedy was the result

Bates was raptured by tho police after
the fight and it was with difficulty that
he was saved from the hands of an In-

furiated
¬

mob of cltizenn

Bed Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G B Steudinan

of Newark Mich in the Civil War It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years Then Bucklens
Arnica Salve cured him Cures Cuts
Bruises Burns Boils Felons Corns
Skin Eruptions Best Pile cure on earth
25 eta a box Cure guaranteed Sold
by Short Haynes Druggists

Anticipates a Large Crop

Ben Stinnett tho leading tobacco
planter in the Hardinsburg vicinity
anticipates making a large crop of tobac-
co

¬

this year Ho has had his plant beds
up for the paBt three weekn and will put
a large acresge in the weed
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HNJOYABLn AFFAIR

Host Delightful Social By The V P

S C ES

Tlwi social tendered the members of
the Y P P E and their friends at
the hospitable home of Mr and Mrs
Stiles last Friday evening was a most
delluhtful allair Mrs Slites and daugh ¬

ter make every ono feel thoroughly
at home The hit of the evening was
made by Miss Shull who rendered two
quaint recitations in her inimitable man ¬

ner Little Edith Burn and Emmett
Sipple pnng Reuben and Rachelin nr
tistic style Refreshments were served
and the evening was most enjoyahly
spent

ii

Cuts wounds burns sprains and
bruises qulrklv heal if you apply BAL ¬

LARDS SNOW 11NIMENT Price 26
cts and 60 cts A R Fisher

Jones at Fordsvlllc
Sam Jones the great evangelist is to

lecture atFordsville College hall April
22 Tho people over there are pretty
good Christians and there is considera ¬

ble speculation as to what topic Sam
will chose for a subject

Bad Sprain
While O V Sims of tho Tar Springs

neighborhood was unloading heavy logs
from his wagon Monday one of them
slipped in such a way as to sprain his
wrist and three lingers

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Ecze-

ma

¬

Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison

Cancer Etc
If you have tried lrtanirilla patent medi

cines and doctorid and still have old persistent
sort pimples d slres ini eiuptionfc it the skin
arm or ieirs itching sensation Irritatlrg akin
troubles eczema icrilula ulcers contagious blood
iMison Iecr teres mercurial rheumatism calnrrh
hollt tare coverei with little sores cinccr or any
bliiml taint then give U U B a trill because It
Ilr II Botanic Blood lial r is mads for just such
cites and it cures to stay cured thofe stubborn
blood diseases thai other milder edicmes tail even
to benefit Allaboienamed troubles are evidence

f bid duelled blood in the body and II II 11

cures because it forces all the poison or impurity or
blood humors out of the body bones and entire sys ¬
tem To remove all dnubt of its power to cure we
offer to send to any sufferer a sample bottle of 11 11

I absolutely free II B B is an old well tried
remedy hence we know that it ones o stay cured
for the pi ri le cured by II II II years ago are well
to day and free from all blood impuilties

Cancer Bleeding Eating Sores
Cancer ol Nose lip fire e ir or neck external

or internal cincer bletding eatlrg sores are nil
cued by 11 II B the most powerful blood puri ¬

fier made All druggists sell 11 Ji II at 1 per
largo bottle Write for trial bottle and a sample
bolt e nf II 11 II will be sent by return mail
all Chiracs prepaid Address 1UOOD IIAIM
CO 31s Mitchlll bt Atlanta Ga Describe your
symptoms and free personal medical advice will be
given
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Q0T HIM ON

THE RUN

Methodists Making it Warm for
Old Nick

Revivalists arc handling Sin Without
Gloves

The big revival meeting at the Meth ¬

odist church has commenced
Hey Joiner and Kev Bigham rein ¬

forced by other ministers are now de-

livering
¬

bodv blows on sin
Rev Bigham a most forceful speaker

who shows the ilah and the devil up in
their most hideous forms preacheo Mon ¬

day night
He will not compromise with Old

Satan and the thing he said had the
ring of truth sincerity and conviction

Ail the Christian people in the city
are urged to attend the meeting and if
tliey supplement the eflorts of the
preachers therell be such a shaking of
dry hones that this old town will have a
surf enough revival

Cloverport needs it
Services will be held every evening

Turn out and help make the meeting a
success

Have You Had the Grip

If you have you probably neeil a re ¬

liable medicine like Foley h Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the
racking cough incidental to this disease

A It Fisher Cloyerport and E A

Witt Hardinsburg

Notice

The County Sunday school Conven-
tion

¬

will bo held in the Methrdist
church at Irvington Thursday June
8 All Suudav Bchools in the county are
requested to send delegates

V G BaIiiuug President
Clint Hook Secretary

Eilucitto Your linnets VI CiiscnrotR
Candy Cathartic cum cormilpntlon foiovor

IO02J0 If C C C fall druLRlsts refund money

fleas les Are Deadly
Measles are raging in the Fordsville

with fatal results Two children died
there last week from the effects of the
disease

OASTORIAm Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the

9 X5XSX8SS

Yes Easter Has Come and Gone

But Easter were at a Premium

1 On Account of the Weather

Better not put it off too long The best things always go first If you ex ¬

pect to be out on dress parade this season better come in and let us tell you what

the styles are We are always ahead of the hounds in everything pertaining to

dress for both Ladies antrGents

Something New and Novel in our line of

NEW IDEA PAPER
PRICE 10c FOR ANY PATTERN

They are guaranteed to fit perfectly In these Patterns we are showing ten

times as many different styles as you will find in the different magazines sent out

through the country and the price is so small compared with others

COMfc IN LOOK THROUGH OUR FASHION
SHEET AND GET IN THE PUSH

asx5
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AV4I
iiBSOLUTELYPURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

MAKINQ REPAIRS

Horn BAmrxi powptu co ntw vomc

Road Improvements Going on Near

Town

Two bad places in the road between
this citv and Patterson hill virtually cut
olf trafllc between this city Patesvifle
and Pellville Un Monday Itoad Super
indeudent Pate called out a force of men
and put them to work repairing the
road The had places have been fixed
and Hancock people who want to come
to town will find this end of the road oil
right

Weak Eyes Are Made Strong
dim vision madu clear styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes of any
kind speedily and effectually cured by

the use of Sutherlands Eagle Eye
Salve Its put up in tubes aud sold on
a guarantee by all good druggists

CAPTURED THE PRIZE

Mrs Hendrick Alakes a Lucky j

Qucss

The handsome steel range that was
ottered to the person who successfully
guessed the number of beans held in a
jar at TealT Hohens store Hardins ¬

burg was won by Mrs Win Hendilck
who gueesed 3430 the exact number of
beans There were 1007 guesses and
they ranged from 800 to 12 HU

To Curo Constipation Forovnr
TukoCiBcniels Cuudv Catliartlc 10c or Me

lt C C C fall to cure Uruculsts refund mosey

Secured the Contract
Captain Will Smith in charge of the

steamer Fawn of Owensboro was in
the city last week He secured the con ¬

tract to tow the immense log raft belong
ing to Hardin Porter from here to
EvauBville There was about 200000
feet of lumber in tho raft

Captain Smith is about to open a stone
quarry in the vicinity of Koselle Iud
and will work it during tho coming sum

4mer

NO 39

Will Discuss Farm and Home

Topics

Irvington Will Welcome Tillers of
The Soil

Progressive farmers of Meade and
Breckenrldge counties will hold a joint
farmers institute at Irvington April
2

The good people of that pretty town
are preparing to give them a royal wel-

come
¬

The program is as follows
Melioration of Worn out Land E n Oglesby
Grusvss a Money Making Crop lohn L Henry
HenefiUnl Diverisifi d Iarniln Win Miller Sr
Ilou to 1repare tied lledfar Wlitat

Samuel Duin
How to row lii and Fine Crop ol Tobacto

I C Moorman
The Most Economical Way to Winter Stcck

Cattle Wm Ditto
Sheep for lront John Wimp
Feeding Cattle for 1roli Jese Clarkson
Some Things Wl KnowSome I hlns Wc

Think Wi Know Some Thinjs We
OushttoKnow Dr I W Koote

How totirow Fruit Iroliibly Jas Wnolfork
What Sara was to Abraham or a banners

llest Helpmeet Mrs Lucy Frank Heron
Housekeeping 1 lleasant Occurntiin

Miss Kva Carrigan
What Constitutes a Pleas mt Home

Mrs Harvey Kngltth
Home Decoration Miss Kmily Montford
How to raise Chickens Without an Inubitor

Miss Maggie ireenwell

All are invited to attend

Lung Irritation
is the forerunner to consumption Dr
Bells will cuie it and
give strength to the lungs that a cough
or cold will not settle there Twenty
live cents at all good druggists

House Burned
The home of Cage Preston one of the

oldest residents of the Custer neighbor
bo d was burned to the ground recent-
ly

¬

Th are was no insurance It was a
total loss

TWO OR THREE DATS Of RRI6HT SUNNY WEATHER

GETTING SPRING

SOON
CLEAN HOUSE

MATTING

FERTILIZERS

CLOVERPORT WEDNESDAY

HAS STARTED THE BALL
EVERYBODY

Costumes

PATTERNS

R BakingVBU Powder

FARMERS
INSTITUTE

HAD YOU THOUGHT ABOUT IT

IT TAKES GOOD MONEY
TO BUY

FENCING WIRE
At picsent prices but wo were lucky enough to securo a car load

before tho advanco wont on You can savo enough to buy tho slats by

getting our prices

Useless to look for lower prices on

FURNITURE
WE LEAD NEVER FOLLOW

Mil DILLON tho clover and accommodating

gentleman who has charge of the

IMPLEMENT AND BUGGY DEPT

Thinks ho has pretty near the correct things for this season Sold

throe Threshing rigs last week was in mud up to his oyeB but his

prices always kept him from going under

Pleased indeed when we are able to suggest new and novel ideally to sjiow new and up-to-da- te goods to pur customers The service we render you is the re-

sult
¬

of a long experience Our success is the appreciation of our patrons If we can serve you in any way our time isyours
Very Respectfully

CO
KEISTTTTOICY


